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rioration, to whieh it is 1hgh tite an effec-
tuaI cheek ivere applied. In various parts
of' titis i>rovir..,., titu comîplaint i iinde
thiat it no lonîger pi.ps to grow iîciat, and
inany regard the land lis povcrty-sgtrieken
t'romî soute occult, e.tu-c only to be souglit
ini the reatlumn ni' iietcoroiogý ai cliitatu-
1lo gy. But the qitttiiiii i tîcarer hontte and
fir situpier. 'liîe lanîd ]lis beca taxed
until iLs resource.s have fitiiid. 'l'le nature
%Ifthe eivil suggce ts te true reiînedy. Ma-
ilure, as atforded by aîuiîuis, i thof great
source of' eoîtiiîîued 1I:rtilityý, and the, benýt
ncais or' thoroughl rei(ivaiio. Its pro-
duction depends uipoît the rearing, keepiîîg
and c~ingu' live stock wlieret' ve tire
enabled to give baek to te Csaji1 in the state
of' plant fond, a large proportion of' iviat i
takeon t'rom iL by te proeesses ùl' v. (etatioît.
Nor îîeed tie fhriner's gainîs bc emel tempo-
rarily diiînînished by a resort to the morei
roundabout inetlîod of' raiing live produets
for the u!ses uf' te dairy and mneut umarket.
In thme long rua, iteavier groiwths and larger
p rofits ivill reward a poiicy, wlîich if saine-
Nylit slow bas the grand mienit of' being, sure.
By atternating forage and root erops %vith
crups of' grain, a large numnber of'slieep and
catdle Cali ho kept, and tlieir droppitîga ap.
plicd to the land. It is titus diat ]3ritislh
agricuiturc lias of' late ycars aehieved its
re-narkable results. Not only by te culti-
vation of' forage anîd root eroj»', but by the

o alyo 1lnost fablulous suinis uponl oul-
Calke and uter purcliam.able articles ut'food,
do the more advaînced agricuiturists of'
Britain mnaintain tti soîhnaeae
of wlieat per icre, and still keep their land
in vigorous hieurt. One of' thecir number,
31r. Aldermnan Mcclihi, lets out the secrets
of sucesst'ul farnîing by sayimig, "'My finit
is overflowing with plenty, and promiisesg a
gratet'ul returul to drainage, deep tillage,
plcnty ut' mtanure and irrigation!" Cana-
dians înust iiiùîte such examiplesq, or it ivili
bo imipossible to illaîntain that place in the
front rank of' ag-ricuiturai countnie-, ihich
lins been nsindus by nature, and can
only ho forfeited by our culpable negleet of '
tie appliances a bountiful P>rovidence lias
put into our hands.

To keep this important miatter prom in-
ently before thie farnmrs, of' Canada, will bc
une uftheUi prime objects for whicli titis
journal ivili zealously aad coîîstantly labor.
-Cariadà Farmcr.

Try experiaxents sparingly, but libcrally
wit1ial.

PARMER2, WRITE
11Siq the iniotto of a vcryraecy lcUtor

by mr. W. O. ilueli, of Perthî, wiiclî
a jipeans mi the ia.Rt ituxber ot' te

C (tilfd<. 31n. Bueil i jutly indig.
nat tiant the fitrîmiers ut' Canada, ', will flot
vvr-e to each citîer titrougli the journtal."
lHe sugssvaritons. metiiods ut' stirring
themi up, cq, eoîaipetitioîî, by the' Board of
Agriculture ofilevng îîreîiitins l'or tAhort
eSýs ail o various sttbjectq. Or, if thiés %vili
riot do, lie proposes to stir uî> our Stones,

SclNimatiios, MilUers, and othier.s/' by
exci ti îig their eomiîativeness. - Di-op the
great in ed ut' prire tshoNwered upoit thcm,
-plut ini a little criticistit-assait thte Dur-
liainse, pitchl into the Gailoivays-telI theni
tlieir Leieesqterq and Cotswolds, or tieir
»utrhiuts and Ayrshires arc tuo fat or too
lean, oven-tièd or ton hili pnieed. Do
soinething to set teu in, motion willh their
pels." Anotiter plan sugg-,ested is, pro-
v'king a spirit ot' emiulation. Mr. Bueli
sp.2iks ot' a visit eastward by one ut' the
E ditors of' tie A1gricuturist, and of his
publi.ghied notes ut' the trip,-notes, %çlticli

thogi"sc:ittered and lîurried, ivere inter-
ebting to re.id." Sucli note's, and short
pertintent letters firont obsenving mien inu
various localities, setting florth the expe-
rimnes and doingso ut intelligent famrsr
would lead. othiers to euuutlate tlîem-Ib.

MODEL FMLRMS.

FC' 'Iripnd ut' Canada and a Glouces-
ter,,Iiire Land owincr," ini a letter on

F C\/(anadian Agriculture, niaikes a num-
Sber ut' judicoos suggestions in refer-Vence to te Pstabhlimiea.t ut' Model

Farms. The writer has liad te opportu-
nity of' observing for twenty yc'ars the efect
ut' such a t'arni in iîisuwn country. Ho says:-

[l t bias extended its influence far anîd
,wido, and led to other establishmeiînts and
itîstitutions, for te inîprovemient of' agri-
culture, amionrg the rest, an agricultural
collee for traininîg the sons ut' gentlemen,
anîd giving theiti scientifie and practical
knloiedge ut' fani matters. But the niost
truly useful for the boncdit of pruetical fear-
niiera, lias been the Model Farm, the estab-
lihilent uof wichl requires a larger capital
Lu undertake and carry ont, to give iL full
cfficiency and a fuir trial> than fall to the
share ut' Canadian furmiers in general, whio
mliglit gladly avail thelroselves ut' iLs advau-
tagres 'whea established. 31ly neiglibors, who,
ued tu tbink twcnty and twcnty-five bush-
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